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HORSE AND CATTLE POwttXS
COUNTRY HIGHWAYS.
POINTS A3 TO MAINTENANCE AND as ' v;:;

A POULTRY HOUSE.
Practical aad Coarenleat ana May

Be Extended Indcflnltely.
The Illustration glvuu It for a poultry

houoe 10 by 10 and 8 feet high. The
length of this can be extended Indefi-
nitely If desired. If thin size bonne is
built of common dresHcd board, with
three battens on c and Nepon-se- t

roofing paper fastened on with laths
on the Inside nnd the slanting front, as
shown, covered with shingles, the cost
of ninteriul would not exceed $15.

In very stormy weather or when the
sun is shining very brightly it would
be well to have a curtain of this roofing
paper unaided to roll down over the

ville and Northern raihoad, near
Ellijay, Go,, gave way Tuea
day night - a week as a freight
train was passing over it. The en
gine of the train turned completely
over, killing the engineer, Ben
Smith, and injuring, perhaps fatal
ly, fireman King and a trainman, (

A Certain Core foe Dysentery aad Xtlai--

"Some years ago I was one of a
party that intended making a lone
bicycle trip," says F. Li Taylor, of
New Albany, iiradlord county, ( Pa.
"I was taken suddenly with diarr-

hoea, and was about to give up the
trip, when Editor Ward, of the
Laceyville Messenger, suggested that
i take a dose 01 Chamberlain's Uolic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
purchased a bottle nnd look two
doses, one before starting and one
on the route. 1 made the trip sue
cessfully and never felt any ill ef-

fect. Again lost summer I was al
most completely run down with an
attack of dysentery. I bought a
bottle of this same remedy and this
time one dose cured me. " Sold by
A. J. Ihomnann & Co., druggists,

Mrs. Carrie Nation was in New
York Wednesday and held an in
terview with Police Commissioner
Murphy, who told her she would be
arrested if she violated the law.
Mrs. Nation also culled at the
saloon oi John L. Sullivan, who
sent her word that he was sick,

Conamptlon Threatened.

C. linger, 212 Maple St., Cham
paign, 111.; writes ; "1 was troubled
with a hacking cough for a ye r and

thought 1 bad consumption. 1

tried a great many remedies and
was under the care of physicians for
several months. I used one bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar, It cur-
ed me, and I have not been troubl-
ed since." J. C. Simmons, the
druggist.

Mr. G. A. Slillman, a merchant of
Tampico, 111., writes : "Foley's
Kidney Cure is meeting with won
derful success. It has cured some
cases here that physicians pronounc-
ed incurable. I myself am able to
testify to its merits. My face to
day is a living picture of health,
and Foley's Kidney Cure has made
it such." J. C. Simmons, the
druggist.

The trouble between France and
Turkey has not been adjusted It
is reportad from Constantinople that
the Sultan will go-t- war rather than
yield to unreasonable demands ;

that he is studying plans for de-

fense and that he has ordered 800
1

guns from Germany.

II. C. Watkins, sexton of the
Methodist Church, Springfield, Pa.,
says : "My wife has been very bad
with kidney trouble and tried sev-
eral doctors without benefit. After
taking one bottle of Foley's Kidney a
Cure, was much better, and was
completely cured after taking four
bottles." J, C. Simmons, the drug
gist.

The 23th triennial conclave of
Knights Templar adjourned at

Louisville. Ky., Thursday, after
selecting San Francisco as the next
place of meeting, on the first Tues
day in Sept., 1904. Henry Bates
Stoddard, of Bryan, Tex., was elect-

ed grand commander.

Henry Braydon, Harris, N. C,
says : "i toon meuicine xir years
for asthma but one uotue oi. una
Minute Cough Cure did me more
good than anything else during that
time. Best Couch cure. J. v.
Simmons, the druggist

Foimer Gov. Stone, of Missouri,
vice chairman of the National Dem
ocratic committee, has declared him
self a candidate for V. S. senator
from his state. -

How Tb
Gain Flesh

Persons have been tarwn to
Cain at pound m day by taking
m ourvce of SCOTTS EMUL-SO- N.

It b ftran&t, but It often
' : 'happens. ?"

Sorrvehow the ounce produces
the pound i K seems to start the
digestive irvacWrvery oin prop-
erty, so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food, which he could not do be-

fore, and that b the way the fain
b made. '

A certain amount of flesh b
necessary for health t if you havt
not jot tt-y- can &tt it by
talun :

Yo wffl find I just at ostful hi arnrra
u la wmtcr, and if yoa art OrMnJtrpo
X don't stop because the weather it v. irn

- Joe. mi o, M 4rjra.
f, aCOTT BOWtiE, Cbaaa, Mr. York.

A Well Kaowa Breeder Gives Fl- -
ares to Prove That tbe Beat Fay.
I havo been breeding standard bred

poultry for about ten years. Previous
to this I thought anything that wore
feathers and resembled a hen would
answer the purpose, but experience has
taught mc better.

I have been breeding Buff Plymouth
Rocks almost from their Introduction
and have vound tbem very profitable
both for fancy and market purposes.
I want to tell your readers the results
I obtained from an Investment of $12
in Buff Hock eggs a year ago. this
spring, ss I have kept a strict account
of the chicks raised and the profit de
rived from tbuin separate from the
rest of my flock. I sent a noted west
ern breeder $12 for 40 Buff Itock eggs,
and he was to send me eggs from his
best birds. These 43 eggs were set the
20tb of April, 1000, under some game
hens which I borrowed from a neigh-
bor. These hens were the worst things
to break eggs I ever had any experi-
ence with, for when hatching day
came (May 11) there only remained 83
eggs In the nests. Krom the 83 eggs 80
strong, healthy chicks were hatched.
Not satisfied with breaking eggs, these
pesky game hens trampled two chicks
to death In the nest, which left mo
with only 28 chicks, and I raised the
whole 28 to maturity, Now, to show
tho profit I have made on these 28
chicks to date (April 20, 1001), I quote
from ray poultry account book.

After culling ont and selling surplus
birds I bad left nine females and two
cockerels, which were kept for breed-
ing purposes. Following Is the ac
count as it appears In my account book:

Sold live cockerels at $1, $2.50, 75
cents, $5 and $3 respectively; one pair,
$."! 100 Incubator eggs, $3; eggs for
hatching to date (April 20), $11; sold
eggs to stores during winter, $3.15;
used in the house four dozen, $1; totnl,
$80.40.

My expenses were: Eggs for batch-
ing, $12; express, 00 cents; feed aud
other expenses, $11.80; total, $23.00;
profit $13.44, or an average of a trifle
over $1.44 per bead, Including male and
females, with the original nine females
and two male yet on hand, which,
figuring from tbe average price by
which the other stock waa sold ($2.15),
would be worth about $23.03, or a total
profit of $30.00.

There Is a prevailing Idea among a
very largo class that a hen Is a ben and
one Is just ns good as another, so I

quote the above for the benefit of this
class. Poultrymen who have and are
making tbe business a success will tell
you that standard bred poultry I the
most profitable In every way, and this
decision conies from knowledge snd ex-

perience In their business. Heury
Trafford In Poultry Keeper.

laeanators.
Being Interested lu pure bred poultry

and desiring to have part of our chicks
hatched early In the season, we found
It necessary to purchase an Incubator.
We bad never bad any experience wltb
an Incubator; but, after having oper
ated one through eight or nine hatches,
we have learned a few things that
some Incubator catalogues don't tclL
"Our machine Is not affected by out
side temperature," I a statement Ibat
may be found In more than on cata-
logue, and If the temperature of tb
room In which tb machine I operated
always remained tbe same tb state
ment would be true eoougii, but we
know from experience that It is
more or lea affected by th tempera-
ture of tb room. A machine In a cool
room will keep quit an even tempera-
ture, but If the room warms up to 80
or 00 degrees th regulator will be of
little use, as the live eggs, after tb
first ten days, will radiate a great deal
of heat and Ibat with tb beat of tbe
lamp and tb extra beat of tb room
will overheat the egg. Sometimes we
have to extinguish tb light and on real
warm dsys open th machine to keep
tb temperature even. W bar loam-a- d

that It Is not necessary to add mois-
ture to help tbe batch, as there is
enough moisture In the egg to batch It

If the machine ia operated right, but a
great deal depends 00 tb ventilation.
Too much ventilation will toughen tht
membrane and harden the shell, so
much so that lb chick cannot gel out
-- W. II. O. In Central Ksrmer.

Heat la Breeders.
la tb past tber bss been quit a

controversy aa to top or bottom beat
for brooder. This, I believe, has been
settled la favor of top beat. Tbe heal
from tb natural mother comes from
tb top, wblcb I Just sufficient to
warm tb floor of th coop. A brooder
mad so tbat lb beat descends Uwo
tb back of lb ebicka will lend suffi-

cient beat to warm tb floor and corre-
sponds, therefore, with the natural

'

method. Brooders const rue led so as lo
bar tb beat com from nodertM-at-

lb floor are very apt to keep ibe Door
too hot aud consequently will overheat
lb chicks am) bar tbelr Imeka loo
cold, but whatever style of hromter I

ased tbe chick should be carefully
watcbed on tb start to se that there
are not too many In together, for I bo-

iler this to be lb principal cans of
finding dud chick In lb morning- .- V.
If. Crooch la Commercial Pooltry.

A raae af faaroedle-- .

Iowa Homestead say Inbreeding 1

en tbiag ibat baa pre vented maay
farmer from making a socceoa. Tbls
b) not practiced because tber I any
pedal desire to do so. bat becan of

neglect on tb part of many. Tb mat-
ter Is not glvfs tb attention when It
should be don, aad when It is called to
Bflad K Is loo 1st to get breeder then.
ad another year af Inbreeding Is prac-

ticed. Tbls I on reason, and another
Is da to tb fact tbat It coats mora to
get good mat from abroad than It
dors to select a few f tb boat la tb
flock for tbat pnrpos. -

At this aeaaon of tbe year there
are always many daatha, particular-
ly among children, from aummer
complaint, diarrhoea, dysentery.
cholera morbus, cramps, etc., and
every one ought to know that a rare
and speedy care can easily be ob-

tained by taking Pibbt Davis'
Paix-Kill- kb in sweetened water
every balf boor. It never . fail.
Avoid substitutes, ther ia but ooe
Pain-Kill- Perry Davis'. Price
25c. and 50c. :
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fruit Trcofcl'
That Grow and - r

rEearGoodFriiit.1 'v
H Write tor our II- -.

fiaatraiwd catalog and 40p,
- psmplilet, "How to Plant

- a"il (;ni.iv an Orchard." ,

bivea you tiiat Information .
' yon have so lomf wanted;

' bill you all about those buy
red applet, those Jsolous' Desohes. ana Janaa Dlum

I ' with their oriental sweot- -

. often seen and ; aa often
wondered Where the trees
eame from: that prod uoed

r Everything Good

Ib Fru!ts. ; ;
Unusual Una of Una Silver
Maple, young, thrifty tree

mootn ana straight the.
aiud that grow off well. No
MA muitfh TKla fa th.

ti'"! most rapid growing maple
V 9 and one of the most beau- -

V tiful shade tree. Write
i for ptloee and give" list of
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POMONA, It. 0.
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Wk to Sow and What Variety.
Hard on taeLaad aad Seed. Maaara.
I am asked a number of questions re-

garding millet, says L. W. Llghty of
Pennsylvania In The National Stock-
man and Fanner. When shall I sow I
Millet can be sown any time after corn
planting up to August in our latitude.
Last sea sou we were In the rainless
district, and the ground was as dry as
powder for a few months until the be-
ginning of August, when we had a
shower. I then seeded two and one-ha-lf

acres, and In about 43 or 00 days
It cut over seven tons of excellent hay,
and- It made the growth with the aid
of only two very light showers. With
plenty of heat and moisture it grows
very rapidly.

What variety? I tried a number of
varieties, but the Oerman or Golden
millet gave me the most satisfactory
results. How much seed to tbe acre?
If seeded rather thick, It makes a finer
growth and better quality of hay. It
also Is more likely to smother the
weeds. But the weeds often make us
trouble In the early sown millet.

The ideal method to get ahead of the
weeds Is to prepare the land In the
spring and then allow the weeds to ger-
minate and harrow It thoroughly, allow
another germination and then, about
the middle of July, make a very fine
seed bed and sow, aud very few weeds
will grow. But many times we want
to use the land for other purposes or
tbe weather will not allow.

I often grow 4 crop of Canada peas
or oats before millet, and when that Is
off disk the ground thoroughly and
seed to millet, thus taking two crops in
one season. I sow the seed broadcast.
Sow only clean seed.

Is It hnrd on the land? Should I use
stable manure or fertilizer? Yes, it is
hard on the land. Like timothy, It
takes all Its food from near the sur-
face. Being a quick grower, It needs
plenty of readily available plant food,
so I prefer to plow or Work in well rot-
ted stsble manure and use a quick act-
ing fertilizer. A good fertilizer on my
soil I found to be 130 pounds of S. O.
rock phosphate, 60 pounds nitrate of
soda and 50 pounds muriate of potash.

It makes a good soiling crop. For
hay I like to cut It when the earliest
heads have made seed, but tbe average
beads are Just In blossom. If properly
cured, this makes a very palatable nay.

TWIN 8ILOS.
Of Larsro Caaaeltr aad Ballt to Last

a Lifetime.
I am moved to send yon a little

sketch of twin silos recently put np by
a lorge dairy company In New Jersey.
These silos are of large capacity, being
22 feet in diameter and 30 feet high In-

side, and made of brick and stone
throughout.

The plan Is that given by Professor
Klug In the Wisconsin bulletin on silos,
wltb one notable exception. Tbe door- -

BOCKJI BABRXXZD KXW 7X3UUTT KhO.
way has no wooden frame, as glren la
the bulletin, but the door is clamped
to tbe Inside of the opening by strong
rods, wblcb pass to a timber across the
outside. There la thus no woodwork
to decay that cannot be easily replaced.
These silos cost about $800 each and
are calculated to last a lifetime, writes
a correspondent to Barol New Yorker.

What a Da With Bones.
This question of bow to use bones la

asked vary often. Rural New Yorker
answers: Yon cannot make fine bone-me- al

on tba farm without a steamer
and powerful grinder. Yon can soften
the bone by packing then In layers
wltb wood ashes. Put aa eight inch
layer of broken bone at tba bottom of
a box or barrel. Then put a layer of
vnleacbed " wood ashes, then morr
bono, and so on to tba top. Keep tba
wool mass wail wetted wltb liquid
manure at aria. In 90 days tba bones
will be quite soft aad can be smashod
with a maul or heavy sbovel. TbiawUI
not equal tba fin ground bone wblcb
tbe manufacturers sell, but Is about tba
best you caa do on tba farm.

Sartaar BasMtta Bora Praas Worn
Tbe otflr method known to ma for

protecting tb sweet com of roai
Ing ear own from tba attack of early
worms It to eat off tb end of tba
roasting ear bask wltb a sharp knife
and throw tba tops late a basket aad
burn tbem.- - This should be doo
about a week or tea days before tb
ear la read for market. Tb lodg
ment and uti. ration af tb grow
eaa cWtertolne Jot tb right tlm for
this operation, aad m maay eaaea rt
wflt save tb entire roasting oar crop.
If tbe pollen from tb corn tassels do

t fall npoa tb silk, no, kernei or
grain can form npoa tb cob, say Pro-
fessor CooaeU of Tex In American
Agriculturist, , , .:, ,

! Aanrtonltaral BravMioa.
Tb aoeen of the snoney makers" la

tba la teat and prond title bestowed by
tb poultry pros npoa tb Amerkaa
ben. Cotton, corn and wheat are said
to be tb only farm staple that
eaed ber osrtpnt la vain.

Ion 1 tb tblar to aa a poach
tree every time, say on grower.

Pig rat tb peach tree borers and Jar
tbanrrultoL . -

Tb eaaa of foam rising aa extract
ed aeoey I said to be unrip hoary. ,

Minnesota beeaerpers In convention
aaemed to fsvor sweet and alslk de--
trra aa good to aow for be pastor.

: Farmers' provide yourself with
Pain-Kill- er at this season of tba
year, when colic, cholera morbus,
dysentery, diarrhoea, dVc., may dis-
able your hands us it in every
case of Um kind, bnt be sura that
yon trnat to no other remedy but the
old, Jong tried Perry Davis' Pain-Kil- kr

which never failed.. Avoid
substitute, there i bat one ty

Daria'. Price 25c
and50dV ... ,

rwe Handsome Specimen of tae
Gueraaer Breed.

The Guernsey cow Dolly's Ada, 0289,
and her bull calf.Hufu of Homesteads,
0003, whose portraits are reprinted
from Hoard's Dairyman, are members
of Old Homestead herd, property of IV
V. Axtell, Perry. O.

Dolly's Ada dropped the bull calf by
her sldo April 20, 1900. One day lit
May she gave 40 pounds of milk test-
ing 5 0 per cent fat--2 86-10-0

pounds butter and In one week gave
10 0 pounds butter on grass alone.

From present Indication Dolly's Ada
will make about GOO pounds of butter
for the year. She would undoubted- -

OCEBN8ZT OOW AND CALV.

ly hare considerably exceeded this
amount had she been kept at home on
the farm under natural conditions. But
a campaign of nearly ten weeks at the
state fairs considerably reduced her
flow of milk.

This campaign was not without prof-I- t,

however, as Dolly's Ada won two
first and three second state fair prizes
In the aged cow competition In 1900.
Her bull calf won one first and two sec-

onds.

After Mowlasr Graaa.
Proper treatment Is very Important

after mowing grass. Some grass Is
cut too closely, and then the hayrake
is so set as to dig. into the turf, dis-

lodging sets or stools that may not re-

cover if a dry spell comes. If the
horserake teeth do not scratch the
ground, It will not injure the sod.

As to cutting or feeding the after-
math, Colonel James Ward of New
l'ork state says: "

"Mowing Is worse than graslng.
However, It is possible to have too
much of a good thing. There may be
such a heavy aftergrowth that It la In
the way. Sometimes a too heavy after-
growth will cause a field to be smoth-
ered by the Ice In winter. The grass
under the heavy matting or aftermath
keeps alive all winter and requires
some air. If there Is a coating of Ice
over It, it seems to be killed to some
extent by suffocation. Usually, how-
ever, in the spring grass starts much
earlier when thus protected and Is In
better condition than that wblcb Is left
unprotected."

Cornstalks should be cut Into about
Inch lengths. The finer the cut the
more compact tbe silage, says Breed
er's Gazette. As the silo fills with the
fresh cut corn, ears and all, the mate
rial should be spread evenly and care-
fully tramped next the walls. One may
fill tbe silo In three or four days or
be two or three weeks . conducting
the operation. Tbe slower It U filled
the more material can be got Into It
A practical silo should not be less than
18 feet In diameter and should be from
24 to 30 feet deep. As silo filling nears
completion let tbe material settle and
add more so as to hare It well filled.
The covering may consist of the rat
corn forage material Itself, or of nu-

merous other substances about the
farm. Marsh grass, weeds , or 'other
waste green material can be run
through tbe feed cutter and placed one
or two feet deep on top of the silage
mass. Chaffed straw or oat chaff Is
also excellent. These materials should
bo thoroughly wet so as to render
tbem heavy and causa them to pack
well. ,i,,ri ii'W

1 1 t ' aila aad Baetiasro. ; i f
People are fast learning that good

ensilage can only be secured In a first
class silo and that a silo made of poor
material or from lumber that warps or
twists will always prove disappointing
to Its owner, says a writer In National
Stockman. This Is Illustrated by tbe
method of canning fruit If tbe can Is
sealed airtight, the fruit can be pre-
served all through the winter. But If
tbe rubber packing is poor or tbe top
Is not screwed on tight admitting tbe
air, the contents 'work" and are spoil-
ed. Tbe same thine holds tru with a
silo. Unless the walll are Impervlotis
to both air and moisture ooe most not
expect to keep bla ensilage sweet Tbe
cheap struct urea made of old fence
boards should not be called alios. Tea-
sels of this kind bare also led many
men to reject silage and probably ac-

counts for tbe nnjnst and sweeping
condemnation of it by milk condense-rte- a.

There baa never been a food upon
which all kinds of stock thrive so wall
and wblcb gives suck large returns aa
Indian corn, cut and ji reserved In a
silo la tbe form of ensilage. Aa Pro-
fessor Henry aaya, "Cheap silos sre a
dalBstoa and a snare, while good ones
enable Indian eon to yield Its greatest
banefaetlons to ma a." r

reeetlasr --Ensile are.
' One caa begin to feed auage from tbe
lop of the silo as toon as cutting
teases, er tbe material may be left un-

til needed In winter time, aaya Breed-er- a

Oaartte. Tbe silo should be ar-
ranged to have sock diameter that
from an Inch aad a half to two inches
of silage win be fed off the top each
day. If less than this amount la fed
off, trouble may arise from tbe ex-

posed silags starting to beat and moid.
If so mot-- aa an loch and a half or
two Inches la fed off daily, then tbe
aflage material at tbe snrfaca Is always
fresh and la good condition.

, ...1 t t
Oalaeos.

Why not raise a drove of raljaa?
asks a writer In Farm Journal. Their
eggs are a good as bens, ami their

esb has the flavor of wild foal end la
popular wftb epicure. Tbeir daa-- er

aigaal msrea tbein equal to the best
of watchdogs In g'.rtag w.im'nt and
scaring off prowlers. Tbey are no
harder ia raise than turkeys and w:!l
glean a living f rota orchards and field.
Tbe white gnlnra are rerrrd by
many becar.se they ere peaceable and
more donjeatlc.ln their iabta Uua
tbe pearls.

IMPROVEMENT.

Maeh Caa Be Accomplished r IateUllgraat Supervision Bond Guards
Renal Maaarl.

ai Hoed Machine.
mere Is no question that so vexes

the minds of the executive officers of
our country towns as that of how to
Best care for the public roads, says 0.
ir. Augur or Connecticut In New Eng.
land Homestead. They know that only
a certain amount of money will be ap-
propriated for the purpose, and they
are well aware that they will be hell
to a strict account for Its expenditure.
Except In a few instances, whet Iso-
lated patches of improved roads are
laid down with the help or the state
appropriation, the work is very imper-
fectly done, and the material used Is
worthless for the purpose. Often the
men In charge of road repairs know
that the slipshod methods employed
are poor economy, but the fear of ad-rer-

criticism, perhaps loss of office,
it this year's expenditure exceeds that

A TIL1A0K HWHWAT.

of last year causes them to do that
l

: which makes a show of repairing, but
wolch In the end leaves the roads in
worse condition than before repairs
were attempted.
' My idea of what should be done is to
elect at the annual town meeting on al-
ternate years a road supervisor whose
term of office shall be for two years
unless sooner terminated. Give him
the entire charge of the roads, bridges
and sluices and pay him a liberal per
diem for time necessarily expended.

The first duty of the supervisor
Should be to appoint a resident road
guardian for each section of road, such
section not to exceed three miles in
extent. The duty of this road guardian
hall be not to repair damage, but to

prevent It. He should Inspect the road
under his charge frequently, especially
during heavy rains, and see that gut-
ters and sluices are kept open and wa-

ter bars unbroken. Often ten minutes'
work with boe or shovel at the right
moment will save ten hours' work with
teams and men. I have recently driv-
en over hundreds of miles of coun-

try roads and have observed the great
damage done by the spring rains. In
nearly every case a little work at the
right time could have saved the roads.
Iw the event of any unusual damage
the guardian should report promptly
to bis superior.

The material usually used In repair-
ing country roads is road wash or turf
that has grown upon It and is in no
ens suitable. - The worn pebbles have

no power of coherency. They will not
bind, and the organic matter of turf
Is productive only of mud or dust.
.. There is no toad so pleasant to ride
upon as a well made, well drained, well
graded dirt road. Once settled into
place It will last in good condition for
year If frequently looked after. On

heavy soils It will, of course, be muddy
wnen the frost Is coming out, but that
Isj onjy for a short period, and the pleas-

ure of riding on It free from noise and
dust at other seasons compensates for
a good deal of springtime annoyance.

It' is not practicable to harden all
country roads, and If the road Is well
drained and the gutters and sluices
kenr onen It is not desirable. A clat
tering stone toad takes away much of

the charm of a country drive, to say
nAthinff of the annoyance to oweuers
thereon. Sometimes, If gravel Is readily
anibirile. it Is economy to 'Surface a
damp dirt road with four inch coat
Thin win keen all ilgnt Tenuaea wuv wi

th. mnri even In SDrlnctime, ana an--

leaf very heavy teams pass over it Will

last for yean, i Wet places that cannot

ba successfully drained should be filled

with a telford pavement ana rrom u
A miwht inehea of navel placed over K.

All gutters and sluices should be

lam enough to tak the rainfall at Us

greatest excess, and the failure to have

thm an is a freanent source of dam--

m m .nit roruKvment xDenstv To sum

marise, put your roads Into the beet

.itiM nnaaible with the means avail

able aad then give them constant at
i.H nthn than neglect then to?
tt niinitu ami renalr them, la
tn m hava them In good condition,

expend your efforts ape keeping the
gutters and sluices open and leave the

road Itself alone as much as possible.

An old. hard roadDea is oener ui -
mm. anft one that can be made with

earth In any ease; and It la rarsnore
desirable than the usw sw-e- v
f road wash Haves ana tun.

She Chered-- j ;

J Thus 'tbe ehlhl began and was stop--

pad short bf her moths .;

m . Kjiw manv time rW v
younoTu, begin with Now It U , WoW;

BMuama How. I can't,' Now.I win.
thlng or

Don't say It again! Th. very flrrt Ume

yea do I will sena yon suu

urn. hM. J"S; T.

ah felt tne at .
anTthst she.

SusTtber. always! 80 eaattoaa lottle
2!l-tdw-

ttt ber dofl out of mamma's
already la

ifcVday condemnation.

Who. th. Lttl. nl.- -
donned and '.Zr.'
J't-tbs-Now-b- ot

1 nin't--l mustn't- -

--Lottie! Why not?" . ef
- 'Cause If I J r lJ m

urt In the corner.EKton- -.

Ho Hnsm wtll dl ef Colio, Bon er toa ra-
ws. If rouu Pewter ra nwd Is am.

roots' l'owdenwUlflflreiMlpTeTentHoCT.taA.
route's Powder will storms Oafs hwl.. ffMtza Powder wilt Siiiiii tb. euacirr ef sunt

onw. ,WOIV IW CM MM MM iad smt- roeu. Powans wtn ease er meant
DlMAU to wtalRh Ham ami fltut

rowmi wiu eivs BATMeAuriea--
.

; BoU srwywkar. . .. , .

David a. yorrra, rr.sii.ter,
'it 'i " t BAXnjCOB. ISA 15

For Sale by J. C. Simmons.,

atsavaaiaaayijmm
Cstrat, sad nj aU Pst--C
m muinoH conauCTca tor sjoacaavc rt. ious omei ia oseoarri U.. rTiTem fand naason natent l&lMe tlm. tha Oum r

nmww zrofn waaiungioa. -
Send model, drawitw or ptoto with a'eKris- -

tkm. W Idria. 11 MnUblaw mat. frmm ii
.charge. Our f not du ti If patent la eecurad.

a piNPHLKV. -- now nuean rmwats- ,- wan
coat ol Mine la the U.S. aad to

tires. Addrna,aaaasas a. aaa
akare s--aa

eP. iHTrMrr Ovmc. WAsMimmm. 0.

KIDIIEY; DISEfiBB
tue the most fatal of t3

or money
ranedles recopilzed by esu
rient fAysidans u tbe best for
Kidney and Bladder troths.

' 1TOCI fife and " '
J. Cv Smrnons, Druggist," Graham,

BO YEARS' .
EXPERIENCE

r - " m

a TnaruT Manasa

.itV Dcaeanrriaew..... v..M.o a- wr-- . niwi m w.Anmne aanduuv a afcatatl aad rtaaia IiiMimb aeae
aalckly saowUJn oar opinion free what bar aa
Invention a probably saiteiil.hteb Coenamalea-U.n- a

strtotli eon&denuel. Bandaoor oa Pauaoa
sent free. Otdert aaeaar for aeeanrutasatsetM.

ratania uu urotwa Mnaa a IO. raae re
ssaeM aotfe, wlthoa tarw,Biae jiwit

HT mastrsre weaaiv. ZmoaV
any etnusmirnaL Tem-e. a a

mssssssSaii.
Mortgagee's 'Sale.'-

By virtue of the powers vested In ate by a
mortsraaa deed, exeented by Will Murray and
who .lunn, uu we J , tu uaj in nw, i " man
duly reoorded In the oflloe of ileaiator of
ueeas oi aiamane uounty, m neeora or,
Mortasaes, Book Vt, pam llse, Ineluetvo,

will ell for CASH to the hiabeat bidder at
the court house door. In wrassua, as 1
o'clock N.,

SATURDAY," SEPT. 7. 1901, ;
the following deKrlbed lot or parcel of land
In Melville township. Alasnsnoa oountr. ad5
olnln th land of Brown la,t;ti, Moorer
aarun eaovamer anauenwra, w-w- ie s

Beglnnlna at a rook, Martin MoC'aaley and.
Ilia OrltBth'aoomsr. thenoeB. STvard to a

rock Brown Lea's oorner, thanoe B. 44 yds. So
rock In the ssld Brown Lea's corner, Uwnoo

H. Ill rards to a look known a the said
GrlMltlrsoorner, tbeooa W. 44 yarda to tho
Beeiuoine, oniainiiur aerea, nwre or teas. ,

MAHTIN MoCADLBT.
Aug. S--lda. . . . Mortsa ''

PRACTICAL EDCCATIC;
nr.

Aarlnnltura. Enelnearlne. Ifeehanlo 'Aria "

and Cotton Manufaoturlns ; aoosBMnatloa of
tooury aao praevee, os liuur ana snonnai
trainln. Tuition taO a year. Toml xtMne,.
tooludloff elotfatnf aad ooard, HS. Tmrty
teacher, a stndanis. MeaS sasslna basins .

aeptenibertlb.
roreatalocu sddroas UsKX T, wrssToa.'

President . r

fl. C College ''f--f

Raleigh. N. C. ;

Summons by Publicatic.i

North Carolina,
the anperlor Oonrt

Alamance County. Before the Clerk.

Taneey Low, Jacob If. tarsn ' Bessie toy and
nor nusoena. artanr nor, aatioia bemn--
aer, M. i. Wyrlek, and her buaiaua). J. M.
Wyrkjk, Bllsnbetaj Tickle, W, M. Hk'h,.Nncy Ana Tboaoaa, s. A. Michael. I vid
SockweU, Naaslo U. Low, Itavtd Mloiael.

ua w etna, aad
Wililai U. W. Low, Helen K. buerbeia

wr koeband r. B. KhwDherd. w. K.
Low. J. B. Low. Ckarlea Sock well and wife.
Mary B. ttockwelL John aockwell and wus.
am ma, . a. summer and nor husband, i.B. Summer, flalnUS.

Daniel Low, Sarah t. Diaaannd and ber hua.
, j. 11. utaaaoaoj, u. n. low, Annie J.

Marble, Minnie Vaneo, kvuewnla hull man,,
Marsmret KlIM, Klla Brow a and b-- r

Brown. aJv. Ttckla. Huvry
Xnlel Low, Hattle Low, Mary I.., C J"iiu

Bllltt, Taneey Tlokks and Lawreuue Ticaie,
Uafendania, ..... -
Tbe defendant above naned will tnke rtA

bee lb. I as action entitled aa above sum baeonunameed In the Hupetior Ovtirt of A a-

vanee cminty, ur tae pnrpoee of tae an r
the land of John C. Low. into dexa. t of
naid eoootr for a diridon ot t,,
aoMMiaat the heirs st laws aad tbe ! i,.teodaiiuwlll funlier take noti t e nrare required to appear at tno oitlce of t. e
Clerk ot tbe Superior Court ot --

County on the flat day of oepcnnlier, i ,
and answer or demur to tbe p-- t i uon tiit lu
sold proooedlns or the plalnun will y
eo we vuurt utr vm rente oeiaauueu lu i.. a

"iSa the 1st day ot Ana. WM.
J. D.bIbU.NODLB,C. S.C.

Aa :.....; .. ,

LITTLETOX
FEMALE : '

COLXiEGEj
One of the most prosperous ins',

tutioDS for the higher education o.
young women in the South.

Panacea Water kept in the Iti' i- -
ng. ..'

Nineteenth Annual Session I --

gins September ISth.
For Catalocne l":--- ;'

Rhodes, LitUcton, N. C.

window.
The larjje floor room gives ample op-

portunity lo have n ko1 lot of litter

A CONVKNIKNT HOUSE.

thrown about to afford scratching room
for the confined fouls during the win-
ter months. The m-- boxes are hero
nicely arranged, giving the secretive
hen opportunity Ui select her nest In
the darkened space or alley In front of
the openings into the ncxls. The eggd
enn he conveniently collected from the
back of the uct. which should have a
drop door opening into the hallway.
The roosts are arranged above the row
of nest boxes ami should be movable
la order to frequently clean or renovate
to prevent lice and vermin collecting.
American Poultry Journal.

May Ilntcbrd Chick..
Tears ago. when I used to buy a good

many eggs for hatching in the north
and east. I was Imbued with that old
fogy Idea that still clings to some that
May hatched chickens were inferior to
those hatched earlier In the season.
Hence I used to place my orders In
March, with Instructions to ship as
early as possible; that I wanted April
hatched chickens. One man that I dis
tinctly remember, a breeder at Water- -

vllet, Mich., wrote me In reply that.
they still had winter up there, that his
chickens were all housed and that he
could not guarantee his eggs to hatch
satisfactorily so early In the season. I

told him to hold the order and to ship
When he thought I would get licot re-

sults from the eggs. He did so. The
eggs were set the latter part of April,
and 1 got the liCNl hatch 1 ever had
from shipped eggs and raised every
one of the chickens loo.

On two or three oilier occasions I

bought eggs from a leading breeder of
White Leghorns in New York stale and
urged early slilpmcur. and In eurh case
1 was advised to wait until later before
the eggs should lie sliipix'd- - Hut I

wanted the eggs, and so tlicy were for-

warded against the judgment of the
shipper and with Indifferent hatches
too.

So after a time I came to know by
experience that for a Hire hatch and
thrifty, quick growing chickeh the May
sitter and the May chicken were the

. - 'surest. .

May Is the natural hutching month
of the birds and the wild fowl. Tlicy
nest and hatch after the trees hare
leafed out aud the surface of the earth
has been aaruicd up generally by )u
sun's genial rays and the lusect life
awakened as well. Without the latter
the mother bird could not provide food

for her young: therefore, animated by
natural instincts, she awaits the call of
nature before nesting. She knows that
the leafless n cs and tbe barreu. brown
earth would nITord her do subsistence
for her young.

Be Kind to Biddy.
It Is doubtful which feels himself

more a pgr le red, the mail whose bens
won't sit when be wants tbeni to ov
the man whose heus persist In sitting
when he doesn't want them to sit.
Whichever is worse a word, of caution
may well be spoken to the way the
birds are bandied. If persons would
stop o think that for heus to sit Is

quite as natural as for tbem to lay
and Indeed ll oftentimes seems more
natural they would hardly, a reanon-abl- e

beings, subject the birds to such
Inhuman treatment as Is bfted resorted
to in tbe effort to stop their desire to
sit A iperauti who deliberately ase
barsb and cruel means or roughly han-

dles such hens Is not fit 10 bsve the
care of 0 ay thing and rightly should be
breaking ateaes for th state.. Let's do
away with ducking and chasing and
behave niore Uke men than like haz-

ing college studeats.-Bella- ble Poultry
'

Journal. - '

AHIfleial Mka' ' '

In times past when a valuable ben or
cock of a Ural Haas breed happened to
lose our of tlw halves of Its beak by ac-

cident or In ailgbt It was either penned
np aad bl artificially r killed.' Now
tbe missing part of the beak, formed
of batdenvd celluloid, can be grafted
oa, and the fowl Urea and feeds as
comfortably as ever. s Kreta.tiaM to,
time a new beak baa to be mounted.
but It Is a simple affair hi tbe bands of
a good "anrrasL laiprorer.fi A snodera
war of HBoreriaf f nrgey jioa,. w
split tbe wing sod UO feathers, wblcb
then gradually moll off. and a mack
finer crop take Ibeir pUca. '.i'l'i

Urn Ud of Waaea.
if the surface of the roadway Is

asjnerly formed aad kept smooth, tbe
. . a . . ... .1,. .If.ka.water win no soeu raw wm

da romnarstrtvly little Mrav a--

tf It reraalaa npoa tbe surface It wlH

tM absorbed aad coo vert tbe road lata
mad. If all mta. depressions aad mod-kol-

are not ailed as aooa as tbey ap-

pear, they will retain the water apoa
h anrface. to be removed eaUy by

gradually aoakLag lota tbe roadbed and
be slowly evaporating, ana men nw
tng wheel or hoof will behp to destroy
tbb rood. AO Inequalities of tbe Sur-

face, tbe oepresalotM aad the mod-Bol- es'

are canard by water softening
tbe roadbed. A bard read cannot bo
saade oat of soft mod, aad no aasoant
af labor and machinery win make aa
eartb road that wtn stay good aniens
aa adeqoato pbta la adopted to get rtd

the water. Water Is bard ta cc-an-ne

easy to IK toom I la always
aeeklac a ebanes to rot down hllLYWaa.


